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Huge battle brewing 
between congress, 

administration and

New Lea County Electric quarters 
big hit with staff and members
Weekend Open House Draws impressive numbers

Director of Marketing and Member Services

agricultural interests
If you live virtually anywhere 

in Texas, or any other major 
agricultural producing state or 
area, you are either fully aware 
of the approaching storm be
tween backers of President 
B ush’s proposed cut in the 
USDA budget, including major 
adjustments in the 2002 Farm 
Bill, and opponents including 
producers and ag industry gi
ants opposed to cutting those 
dollars. As one producer re
lated, “ Anyone not aware of 
the com ing battle must be 
asleep with that Pennsylvania 
grbundhog, however his name 
is pronounced.”
An indicator of the complex

ity of the problem is hinted at 
in recent front page headlines 
in Lubbock’s Avalanche-Jour
nal; On February 10, the header 
read, “ Smaller farmers see big 
problems with curbs on aid”. 
The February 11 top line read, 
“ New agriculture chief backs 
Bush farm cuts.” No doubt 
many more negative headlines 
will be observed in coming 
weeks and months.
The USDA sponsored Farm 

Service Agency, which has pro
ducer serving offices in each of 
the state’s 254 counties, re
cently  delivered  two page 
documents detailing the scope 
of federal agricultural funds 
provided through the FSA of
fices. Local FSA County Ex
ecutive Director Gary Six told 
CCN the FSA is anxious to re

late to the public the role FSA 
plays not only in this state but 
across the nation.
John T. Fuston, FSA State Ex
ecutive Director said in the re
cent two page report, “ The 
USDA Farm Service Agency 
delivered more than $1.3 bil
lion in federal program pay
ments and loans to Texas farm
ers and ranchers in FY 2004. 
These payments are a continu
ation of new or enhanced pro
grams outlined in the 2002 
Farm Bill or from programs 
enacted by special Congres
sional authority.”
Included in the two pages of 
data and pertinent to Yoakum 
County producers:
Commodity Program Pay
ments - $ 867 M illion. In
cludes:
Commodity Loans - $269 Mil
lion - loans available to eligible 
producers using stored crops as 
collateral.
Loan Deficiency Payments - 
$58 Million. Benefit producers 
who agree to forego loan in re- ' 
turn for payment on eligible 
commodity.
Peanut Quota Buyout Program- 
$4.6 Million. Assures produc
ers fair market value for quota 
pounds under certain provi
sions.
Acreage Grazing Payments- 
$473,962-provides payments 
to producers of wheat, barley,

TYirn to Pg. 2
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Crime cases in County Court
In the February 9 session of 

County Court, Judge Dallas 
Brewer presiding and Criminal 
District Attorney Richard Clark 
representing  the state two 
criminal cases were heard. 
Justin Gabriel Gonzalez pled 

guilty to possession of alcohol 
by minor, enhanced. A 120 day 
jail sentence was suspended and 
probated 12 months. He was 
fined $500, must pay $211 court 
costs, serve three days in jail 
with two days credit, pay $50 
supervision fees, serve 24 hours 
com m unity serv ice , attend 
weekly AA meetings, and sur
render his license 180 days. 
Investigating  officer was 
Patricia Valdez, Denver City 
Police.
Jesus Manuel Corral III pled 

true to the state’s motion to re
voke community supervision 
from a prior criminal trespass 
cause. $upervision was revoked 
and he will serve 60 days in jail 
with credit for 46 days served.

$ergio Ordaz pled true to the 
state’s motion to revoke super
vision from a prior DWI cause. 
He was sentenced to 120 days 
in jail with credit for 81 days 
served.
Danny G lennn $ipes pled 

guilty to making false report to 
police officer. He will spend 24 
hours in jail with credit for 7 
hours. He was fined $200 and 
must pay $211 court cost. Pub
lic intoxication and failure to 
appear causes were adjudicated. 
Jimmy Hammons was his attor
ney, and Karen Hobbs, Denver 
City Police, was investi
gating officer.
Albert Anthony Jiminez pled 

guilty to offering false I.D. as a 
peace officer. A 180 day jail sen
tence was suspended and pro
bated 24 months. He was fined 
$1000. must pay $211 court 
costs and $25 time payment fee. 
He will spend 24 hours in jail 
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City o f L oving ton , New 
Mexico residents and support
ers should be justifiably proud 
of the most recent addition to 
the city’s business scene - 
almost 24,000 square foot office 
headquarters of the Lea County 
Electric Cooperative at 1300 
W est Avenue D, more well 
known to Yoakum County resi
dents as the Artesia Highway. 
The sparkling new complex of 
office space was started in Sep
tember, 2003, and finished for 
move-in November 15, 2004. 
Because of the hectic nature of 
moving all of the Cooperative’s 
office equipment and furnish
ings from the old downtown 
location, and installing new 
equipment and machinery in the 
new building, the Grand Open
ing Celebration was delayed 
until last weekend.
Cooperative members, visitors 
and guests were given an inter
esting tour of the facility, and 
also were treated to burgers and 
all the trimmings. The ham
burgers were prepared on the 
C ooperative’s huge, tra iler 
mounted wood and charcoal 
cooking grill, built by co-op 
personnel. It will be availbale 
for the public to use at large 
crowd events.
General Manager and Execu

tive Vice President Gary Hurse 
was not on board when plans for 
the new facility were being 
drawn, but his enthusiasm for 
the new building is apparent. 
“ We hope all our valued mem
bers in the P lains and 
Higginbotham area will pay us 
a v isit soon. We think this 
project will serve the co-op’s 
needs for many years to come.” 
Mr. Hurse told CCN Saturday, 

“ This project, and my relatively 
short period of time here has 
really kept me busy, but re-es
tablishing close ties, with our 
friends in Plains is high on our 
priority list. I have already dis
cussed this with $uzie Brown, 
our M arketing and Member 
$ervices Manager and asked her 
to prepare for the two of us vis
iting you people in Plains, and 
on a regular basis. We feel we 
can definitely be beneficial for 
one another."
Details of the impressive con

struction include; Architect was 
Dick Waggoner, and general 
contractor was Lasco of Hobbs. 
NM. $ize of the complex is 
23.368 square feet. It contains 
23 cubicle offices, and 11 pri
vate offices. The parking area 
is capable of handling 133 ve
hicles.
Garv Hurse said the final cost

A view of the west side of the electric cooperative’s spectacular new quarters in the 1300 block of West 
Avenue D, or, US 82 enroute to Artesia.
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The Friday, February 11 grand opening of the cooperative headquarters drews many hundreds of 
visitors, well wishers and hungry members feasting on burgers over a four hour period Friday.

ooperati c is *- ^itlllfrl
year of service. The organizers 
ob ta ined  an REA loan of 
$775,000 in 1947, but funds 
were not im m ediately  
released.In 1949 Inland Power 
Co. was purchased, and the co
operative began operations with 
eight employees. At the time,
136 miles of distribution line 
served 1,250 customers.Today,
LCEC’s revenues exceed 
million per year, and the ser
vice area sprawls across por
tions of Lea, Eddy and Chavez 
counties in New Mexico, and 
portions of Yoakum, Gaines and
Cochian counties in Texas. to closely with Plains area members and community

Gen. Mgr. Gary Hurse ,at home in his efficient corner office, hopes 
to meet with local residents soon

plans
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Our country, like most house
holds, operates on a budget 
which seeks to balance our 
spending with our income. 
Budgets are a time for serious 
discussions weighing needs 
and wants with available re
sources. In Congress it is a dif
ficult process which can take 
a great deal of time.
The tone of the budget debate 
is usually set by the President’s 
recommendations for spend
ing. The two separate houses 
of Congress then work on their 
versions of a budget, which 
becomes the blueprint for the 
appropriations process.
I was encouraged by President 
Bush’s overall proposal of a 
$2.7 trillion budget because the 
announcement means we will 
have a serious effort to reduce 
our budget deficit after several 
years of higher spending to 
fight the war on terrorism.
As a fiscal conservative, I 

greeted increased expenditures 
over the recent past as painful 
necessities  to p ro tec t the 
A m erican people. Several 
years ago, our national 
economy was buffeted by sev
eral extraordinary events. The 
economy entered a recession 
after the internet bubble burst 
and a wave of corporate scan
dals rocked the markets. In the 
midst of this adjustment, the 9-
II attacks took place, killing 
thousands and paralyzing our 
economy. Since that time, we 
have gone to war in Iraq and 
Afghanistan to upend terror
sponsoring regimes and free 
millions of people. While we 
have been victorious, the effort 
has been, and will remain, ex
pensive. But for a safer and 
more secure homeland, that 
cost is a relative bargain.
As our nation dealt with these 
ch a llen g es, C ongress and 
President Bush passed biparti
san tax re lie f  w hich jum p 
started the economy and led to 
strong job creation and lower 
unemployment. This year, with 
our economy on the upswing, 
and after initial expenses to 
bolster homeland security, we 
are in the best position yet to 
begin reducing the deficit. 
President Bush’s budget envi
sions increasing  defense 
spending  by 4.8 percent. 
Spending on the Department of 
Homeland Security would rise 
by 7 percent. The proposed 
budget would scale back in
creases of discretionary pro
grams to 2.1 percent, which is 
less than the rate of inflation.

The budget for the 2006 fiscal 
year beginning in O ctober 
plans to reduce the budget defi
cit by 8.6 percent in the first 
year alone, excluding costs in
volved in Iraq and Afghanistan. 
Economists say the most im
portant measure of spending is 
the ration of debt to the size of 
a nation’s economy, or Gross 
Domestic Product (GDP). The 
President’s budget projects a 
budget deficit amounting to 3 
percent of GDP for 2006, down 
from 3.5 percent this year.
If we follow this roadmap, we 

can cut the budget deficit by 
half to 1.5 percent of GDP by 
2009, according to W hite 
House budget officials.
The President’s budget marks 
a desire to adopt a more con
servative fiscal philosophy on 
government spending. It is a 
good starting point and I share 
his commitment to discipline. 
However, it is Congress which 
has the ultimate responsibility 
under the Constitution to set 
spending levels and allocate 
resources. Within the frame
work of a conservative budget, 
I will work to find savings in 
o ther areas. The state and 
Criminal Alien Assistance pro
gram, which reimburses states 
for the costs involved with il
legal aliens, is one example of 
a program  w hich appears 
underfunded. NASA’s tradi
tional; science programs and 
Amtrak are others. We must 
assure our farmers all have the 
help necessary to keep making 
healthy food for our country 
and for export. Holding the 
overall line on expenditures 
will be often difficult, but we 
know we have an ally in the 
W hite House as we rein in 
spending.
In times of tighter budgets, as 

you may guess, it is sometimes 
hard to secure funding for 
projects in our home states. The 
level o f  scrutiny always in
creases when funding is more 
restricted, but I remain optimis
tic. I have always approached 
budgeting as a serious matter, 
and have presented my col
leagues with the best evidence 
availab le  that p articu la r 
projects are good, not only for 
Texas, but for our nation. If I 
continue using the yardstick, I 
believe we will gain what is 
right for the Lone Star State and 
to stick to conservative fiscal 
principles which will make our 
nation and economy stronger in 
the long run
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NBC’s ‘Fear Factor’ Cotton Market Weekly 
Sets Bad Example

On January 31. NBC ran a segment of the reality show ‘Fear 
Factor’ which required barefoot, handcuffed contestants to work 
their way through an electrified maze as they received numerous 
painful shocks. The set was designed to look like a high-voltage 
substation.
“Airing this ordeal and labeling it as entertainment was irre

sponsible and could encourage children to take similar unneces
sary risks,” said Gary Hurse, general manager of Lea County 
Electric Cooperative. “Our goal at the cooperative is to make the 
safest possible electric environment for member-customers. At a 
minimum, an electric shock is painful. In extreme cases, a shock 
can kill.”
NBC emphasized that the stunt was designed and monitored by 
professionals and that the general public should not attempt stunts 
using electricity, but participants on the show were not confident 
they should be attempting it either. “This isn’t right,” said one 
contestant. After completing the maze through groans and grit
ted teeth, another contestant said, “I’m still shaking. I can feel 
that (electric) pulse inside my body.”
Lea County Electric Cooperative reminds customers to take elec
tricity with deadly seriousness: * Use caution around electric 
appliances. Keep them away from water. * Never use or touch 
frayed electric cords. *Don’t overload electric circuits. *Stay clear 
of electric fences. * Never cut the third prong on an electric cord. 
* If you see a downed power line, move away from the line and 
anything touching it. * If someone is in direct or indirect contact 
with a downed line, do not touch the person. Call 911 instead. * 
Don’t try to move a downed power line or anything in contact 
with the line by using another object such as a broom or stick. * 
Don’t drive over downed power lines. * If a tree or a large branch 
is touching or falls on an electric line, call your electric co-op 
immediately. * Never trim trees that grow close to power lines; 
that is a job for professionals. Call your electric co-op for assis
tance and guidance. * Don’t allow children to climb trees or build 
tree houses close to power lines.
Established in May 1946, Lea County Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
is a member-owned co-op headquartered in Lovington, New 
Mexico. Branch offices are located in Tatum, New Mexico and 
Plains, Texas. Lea County Electric provides service to 6327 cus
tomers.
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The follow ing data shows 
Texas FSA Program payments 
to area South Plains Counties :
Cochran County - $10.3 M.
Dawson County- $19.8 M 
Gaines County- $ 32.2 M 
Hockley County- $14.8 M 
Lamb County - $18.4 M 
Lubbock County- $19.1 M 

Lynn County- $10.2 M 
Terry County- $19.4 M.
Yoakum County- $10.3 M.
Oats and Triticale rather than 
harvesting for sale.
Conservation Funds- $ 198.9 
Million. Includes;
Conservation Reserve Pro
gram (CRP)- $144 million- 
financial incentives to convert 
erodible lands to long term 
vegetative cover.
Environmental Quality Incen
tives Program (EQIP)- $54 
million.Volunteer conserva
tion program providing tech
nical and financial assistance 
in priority areas.
Disaster Assistance- $123 
Million Total
Crop Disaster Program- $ 103 
Million- for crop losses due to 
adverse weather or natural di
sasters in 2001 and 2002 
Livestock A ssistance Pro
gram- $9.4 Million- For graz
ing losses for 2001 or 2002 
losses due to drought.
Farm Loans -$181 Million- 
Guaranteed Loan Program- 
$130.5 Million. FSA guaran
teed loans made by conven
tional ag lenders for up to 95% 
of any loss.
Direct Loan Program- $50.5 
Million-Provides assistance to 
those unable to obtain guaran
teed loans.
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with credit for 13 hours served.
He must perform 100 hours 
community service, and pay 
$50 supervision fees. Gene 
Walters was his attorney, and 
Eddie Bishop, Denver City Po
lice. was investigating officer.

See the 
February 23 

issue of 
Cowboy 
Country 

News
about Plains 
Independent 

School
District Board 

of Trustees 
election May 7

Despite a weekly export sales report showing an impressive new 
marketing year high, analysts said commodity funds and locals 
were more interested in selling, causing cotton futures on the New 
York Board of Trade to settle sharply last week.
U$DA reported net export sales of U.8. cotton in the week ended 

January 27 totaled 373.100 bales. 51 percent more than the previ
ous week and 55 percent better than the four week average. The 
major buyer was China with 131.800 bales followed by Indone
sia and Turkey. 45.900 and 33,200 bales respectively.
Export shipments of 249,000 bales were nine percent more than 

the previous week but lower than the four week average.Turkey, 
with 47.100 bales, was the primary destination. Mexico followed 
with 36,700 bales, and Korea, with 31.300 bales.
In spot cotton news. Texas. Oklahoma and Kansas producers sold 
22,673 bales online the week ended February 3 compared to 
30,576 bales the previous week. Prices received by producers 
selling on line ranged from 33.70 to 35.03 cents per pound com
pared to the previous weeks range of 35.69 to 36.88.
The International Cotton Advisory Committee (ICAC) released 
its latest assessment of the global cotton balance sheet. The 
changes were widely anticipated and pre-empted by USDA fugures 
in mid-January. The committee increased its world production 
estimate by 1.6 million bales, due in part to a million bale in
crease in Pakistan and a 200.000 bale boost in the U.8. World 
cotton consumption gained 600,000 bales of which 500.000 origi
nated from China. Carryout stocks grew by 900.000 bales. ICAC 
increased its 2005 estimate for world production 1.5 million bales. 
Consumption was also bumped up 700,000 bales

Don Parrish named to 
weather modification 
advisory committee

The Texas Commission on Licensing and Regulation recently 
voted to appoint a new member to a seat on the Texas Depart- 

' ment of Licensing and Regulation’s Weather Modification Advi
sory Committee. The new member is Don Parrish of Plains with 
a three year term expiring January 13, 2007.
The Weatehr Advisory Committee provides technical expertise 

to the Commission on applications for weather modification li
censes and permits. The committee consistes of an atmospheric 
scientist, engineer, businessman, attorney and agricultural pro
ducer and meets quarterly, usually in Austin, to review applica
tions for licenses and permits.
Commission members are appointed by Chairman Leo Vasquez 

of Houston with the approval of the Commission. “ I am very 
pleased we were able to find such a qualified person willing to 
volunteer his time to serve in this important role,” Vasquez said.

/ -------------------------------------------------------------------------- '
Elderly Errand Run

How much do you hate going out in cold 
weather just to run errands? In February, 

Student Council members will be volunteering 
to go out for those of you who need us to run 

those errands for you. This service will be free of 
charge. Call Clarissa Zorilla at 456-8446 or 

Melisa Dorsett at 456-7445 (8:00-3:45) 
to set up a service for you.

Ford Irrigation & Electric]
Service

(432) 758-6382 (432) 758-7651

Lockwood Pivot Dealer
Electric Pivot Repair 

UnderBround Electric Repair 
New Underground Electric Installation 
Centerdrive, Gearbox & U-loint Repair 

Underground Leak Repair 
New Underground Pipe Installation 

Irrigation Well Ueepening 
New Irrigation Weil Drilling

Service l$ Our B u s in e ß
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Regional Workshops Feature 
Peanut Production

Peanut producers and indus
try personnel may receive the 
latest research and extension 
recommendations for peanut 
production in the Texas South 
Plains. The annual events will 
be held from 8:30 am. to 3:00 
pm., Wednesday, March 2, in 
Brownfield (Nikki Vinson 
Youth Center near the north
west corner of Main Street 
and U.S. 62/82) and Thurs
day, March 3, in Littlefield by 
Texas Cooperative Extension 
in conjunction with Texas 
Peanut Producers Board and 
Western Peanut Growers As
sociation. Pre-registration is 
encouraged to determine the 
lunch count and for educa
tional materials.
The Brownfield meeting will 
highlight Runner and Virginia 
production and the littlefield 
meeting will emphasize Span
ish and Valencia production. 
Information for all market

types, however, will be available 
at both sites.
“ Information in the meeting is 

targeted to help producers make 
better management decisions for 
their peanut crop,” says Calvin 
Trostle, Extension agronomist, 
Lubbock. “ If the information 
isn’t readily useful to a producer 
then it won’t help us accomplish 
our objectives.”
Topics include general sessions 
for varieties, weed control, and 
plant disease as well as a choice 
of up to eight topics available in 
concurrent breakout sessions. 
These include ‘How a peanut 
plant grows’, irrigation, fertility 
and Rhizobium, marketing, and 
insects, as well as short updates 
from peanut commodity boards. 
Each concurrent session will be 
repeated once so producers can 
choose their topic of interest.
To register call the Yoakum 

County Extension office, 806- 
456-2263.

Yoakum County Credit 
Union Annual Meeting

The Yoakum County Credit Union will conduct their anual mem
bership meeting at 7 PM Saturday night, February 26, in the Plains 
School Cafeteria.
For the evening meal ham and brisket, beans, potato salad, tea 

and coffee will be furnished, and all those attending are asked to 
bring a side dish, either a salad, vegetable or dessert.
During the business session of the meeting four members of the 

Board of Directors will be elected and installed. The board mem
bers whose term of office is expiring includes Melvin Dearing, 
Ruby Sellers, Robert Canon and Lanny Smith. All four are seek
ing election to another term of office. A new nominee is Jean 
Patterson.
Credit Union Manager Teddie Knox reported over 200 door prizes 
have been donated by county businesses and individuals to be 
awarded during the meeting.

Neugebauer Reintroduces 
Crop Insurance Bill

C ongressm an Randy tion (GRP) coverage on top of 
N eugebauer reintroduced his an individual M ulti-Peril 
crop insurance bill last week in Crop Insurance (M PCI) 
an effort to provide an additional policy. Farmers can choose to 
risk m anagem ent option for purchase GRP coverage up to 
farmers and reduce the need for the deductible portion of the 
ad-hoc disaster payments. individual policy, not to ex-
Neugebauer first introduced his ceed 100 percent.
Risk Management Enhancement Congress has passed more 
Act in June of 2004. The bill was than $30 billion in emergency 
not considered before Congress assistance packages in recent 
ad journed  last year, and years to help producers who 
Neugebauer believes the need for have suffered substantial crop 
this legislation still exists. loss. This includes $2.8 bil-
“I was encouraged by the posi- lion in disaster assistance that 

tive response my crop insurance Congress passed in Novem- 
bill has received from  other ber of 2004. The enhanced 
members of Congress as well insurance coverage in 
from West Texas and Big Coun- N eugebauer’s leg islation  
try farmers,” Neugebauer said, would help reduce the need 
“Because .of this response and for such packages in the fu- 
because drought and other disas- ture.
ters are not one time occurrences, ‘ “We are seeing now more 
it makes sense to continue to than ever the effects tight bud- 
push for enhanced crop insur- gets can have on agriculture,” 
ance options for our farmers.” Neugebauer said. “By provid- 
The Risk M anagem ent En- ing better crop insurance, we 

hancement Act would allow pro- can make producers less de- 
ducers to get more protection pendent on a political process 
against widespread drought and that can be very unpredict- 
storm losses for a relatively small able.” 
increase in prem ium . The Texas Cotton Producers 
Neugebauer’s proposal builds Association and American 
additional risk protection into Cotton Producers have en- 
crop insurance by allowing farm- dorsed Neugebauer's legisla- 
ers to stack Group Risk Protec- tion.

Texas Agrees To Concealed 
Handgun With Colorado

Texas Governor Rick Perry has 
signed a proclamation allowing 
citizens with concealed hand
gun licenses issued by Colo
rado to legally carry concealed 
handguns in Texas. Based on 
this proclamation, Colorado 
law allows Texas citizens with 
concealed handgun licenses to 
legally carry concealed hand
guns in Colorado. This action 
has the same effect as a recip
rocal agreement.
“In essence, this agreement al
lows licensed Texans to enjoy 
the same of similar privileges 
their licenses give them at 
home,” DPS Director Col. Tho
mas Davis Jr. said.
This is the 15th reciprocity

agreement Texas has reached 
with another state. (These 
agreements were made possible' 
by 1997 and 2003 changes to 
the Texas concealed handgun 
law.) Texas also has reciproc
ity agreements with Arkansas, 
A rizona, F lorida, G eorgia, 
Idaho, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Montana, North 
Carolina, Oklahoma, Tennes
see, Utah and Wyoming. 
“Texans should remember that 
laws vary from state to state, 
and before traveling, license 
holders should educate them
selves about laws in other states 
that govern where and when 
they can legally carry their con
cealed handguns,” Davis said.

U  VIAGRA DIET PILLS
| Pharmaceutical Grade Alternative 

Without Prescription!
1 (30 tabs) - b lue  loomg S89.95 
I (60 tabs) - S av e  S40.00 $129.95 
1 (90 tabs) - S ave $70.00 $179.95

Phentrazine 37.5
No Prescription Needed!

(60 tabs) - b lue  & w hile $89.95 
(120 tabs) - Save sso.oo $149.95 
(180 tabs)- S a v e $90.00 $209.95

Order Today 24 HR Order Line!
Credit Cards B  Check By Phone. Discreet B  Confidential.
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• :.d ^1-888-527-0870 MLTP1
Supplies Limited or Send Check or M.O. To: Free

Order Now! p.e. labs, i 025 sw S9ih st Shipping!
OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73109-4902________  ,

Order Online: W W W .U S A V E O N P IL L S .C O M  100% Guaranteed

Seminole, Texas

CALL (432) 758-3628

WESTGAINES 
SEED &
DELINTING, INC.

OPEN: 
9am Sat. 
9am Sun.
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February
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Lovington Chamber 
of Commerce 

(505) 396-5311
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STEVE  CONNER 
(505) 390-3573
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CLOSE: 
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3pm Sun,
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JV Cowboys in 
Season Finale vs O’Donnell

Stevens offers the most comprehensive
training program in the industry for new 
drivers, with classroom and over-the-road 
instruction. Get your career rolling and 
enjoy exceptional earnings up to $6$,000, 
the most miles, and great benefits from 
the #1 premier transportation carrier!

For more info, call:
800- 333-8595

1 No Experience Needed!

• S35-65K+ 1st Year 

NO LAYOFFS IN 25 YEARS!

• Great Benefits!

• Best Equipment

w w w . s t e v e n s t r a n s p o r t . c o m

JV Cowboys have great season
The younger Cowboys ended their basketball season in great style. 

They first downed Smyer last week 72-21, with all the players racking 
up points. Scott Addison led scoring with 18, Blake Parrish had 14.B.J. 
Lester 13,LandonCraft 10,ZachRamos 7, Todd Williams and Casson 
Curtis 4, David Alldredge and J.L. Vasquez 1. They next ended their 
season with a big 51-38 win over O’Donnell. Coach Brinks said they 
had one of their best halves of the season, coming back' from a 3 point 
halftime deficit to out score O’ Donnell 29-13 in the finale and clinching 
the district championship with a 7 and 1 record. Landon led scoring 
with 12, Casson and Zach had 10 each, B.J. and Blake 6 each. Todd 4. 
Scott 3. We congratulate the young Cowboys!
Varsity Cowgirls
On February 4, the Cowgirls traveled to Whiteface and lost 73-35. “ It 
was a disappointing loss and hopefully we will learn to play our best 
more consistendy,” Eddelman said. Allison Friesen had 6 points, 2 re
bounds, 1 assist. Karie Winn had 6 points, 3 rebounds l assist. 1 steal. 
Regina Morales had 6 points, 2 rebounds, 1 steal, Desiraye had 5 points.
8 rebounds, 1 steal. Joani Bell had 4 points, 13 rebounds, 1 block shot. 
Meghan Garcia had 3 points, 3 rebounds, 3 steals. Lauren Davis had 3 
points, 2 blocks, 1 assist. Priscilla Mares had 2 points, 2 steals, 1 assist. 
Jamie Covarrubias had 1 rebound, 1 steal. On February the Cowgirls 
played Smyer here and lost 54-34. “ I thought the girls played a pretty 
good game, but Smyer was really tough to defend because of their 
outside shooters and their inside post players,” Eddelman said. The 
team was led by Joani Bell with 10 points, 15 rebounds, Meghan Garcia
9 points, 2 rebounds, 1 assists, 1 steal, Desiraye Broome 4 points 12 
rebounds, 4 steals, 2 block shots, Regina Morales 4 points, 4 assists, 1 
rebound, Lauren Davis 3 points, 2 rebounds, 1 steal, Jamie Covarrubias 
2 points, 1 rebound, Katie Winn 2 points 1 rebound. The Cowgirls 
finished with an overall season record of 12-14,1-9 in district.
“ We didn’t finish the season as strong as I would have liked, but I feel 
we made a lot of progress this year, and think we are headed in the right 
direction,” Eddelman said, “ The team and I would like to thank the 
student body, cheerleaders, parents, teachers, coaches, administrators, 
school board members, and fans for your love and support throughout 
the 2004-2005 basketball season.”
8th Wranglers: The 8th Wranglers ended their season with a swamp
ing 61 -4 win over Smyer, and had a 12 win, 6 loss season. Chns Gonzales 
led scoring with 20 points, followed by Chns Addison 13, Danny 
Contreras 10, AJ Martinez and Derek Garza 4 each, Skylar Sainz 3, 
Holden Welch 2.
Varsity Cowboys: The Cowboys played their next to final game here 
against Smyer, and fell to the District Champs in a low scoring 32-25 
game. Coach Davis said the teams were tied at the end of the first 
period, at halftime, but cold shooting proved the difference in the end. 
Brandon Hise managed 9 points, Blake O’Quinn 6, Evan Cain and 
Daniel Parker 4, Cody Flores 2. In their finale against O’ Donnell, poosr 
shooting again spelled their doom in a 43-30 final season loss. Blake 
managed 9 points, Daniel 8, Evan and T.J. 4 each, Kerry Sisson 3, Abel 
Ramos 2.

UIL Team Triumphs
Plains High School UIL Literary team wins again. On Saturday, 
February 12, 2005, they defeated fourteen other 1A-3A Schools 
at the Hub of the Plains meet at Lubbock Monterey to win the 1st 
place sweepstakes trophy. Results are as follows:

th

Mathematics Team — l rt 
Overall
Brandon Hise -  1st 
9th Grade 
Kurt Alldredge -  1st 
Amber Friesen -  4th 
Lauren Davis -  9th 
12th Grade 
Brandon Hise 1st 
Kerry Sisson -  5th 
Breck Hamm -  6th 
Ready Writing Team -  1st 
Angelica Mendoza - 2 nd 
Maria Andazola -  4f 
Literary Criticism 
Colby Ortega -  5th 
Science 
9th G rade 
K u r t -3 rd 
Amber -  6th 
Ryan Crump -  8 
Lauren Davis -  9th 
10th G rade
Jose Luis Gallegos -  4' 
Angelica -  7th 
12th G rade 
Brandon -  8th
C om puter Science 1st Team
Brandon -  1st
Kerry -  6th
Angelica -  7th
N um ber Sense Team -  1st

9th Grade
■>nd

rth

Rth

Overall
Brandon - l sl 
Kerry -  4th

K urt- 2  
- A m b e r-5 11 

12th Grade 
Brandon -  1st 
K e rry -4 th

Calculator Team -  1st 
Overall
Brandon -  1st 
Evan Cain -  4th (tie)
Amber 4th (tie)
9th Grade 
Amber -  1st 
Lauren Davis -  2nd 
12th Grade 
Brandon -  1st 
E v a n -4 th 
Editorial Writing 
Erika Loewen -  1st 
Jose Luis -  5th 
Feature Writing 
Lauren Hise -  1st 
Headline Writing 
E v a n -1 st 
News Writing 
Ryan -  2nd
Spelling/Vocabulary Team -  1st
Maria -  1st 
Flor Lara -  4"
Skylar Keesee -  7th 
C om puter Applications 
Araceli Mendoza -  4 
Nancy Lozano -  6th 
C urren t Events 
Ramiro Martinez -  9

dth

t T

ith

(800)
J.G. Wentworth means

for Structured Settlements!

Student of the Week
Student of the Week Joani 

Bell, a freshman and the daugh
ter of Danny and Kathy Bell. 
Joani was nominated by Mrs. 
O 'Q uinn, who said, “Joani 
might seem to have a split per
sonality, but that's a good thing. 
She is quiet and shy in class, 
yet she is not hesitant to ask for 
help. In athletics she exhibits a 
big presence, still maybe quiet, 
but certainly not shy. She is dili
gent in whatever the work and

Yoakum County 
Golf Club

Tournament Schedule 2005
March 2 
March 5 
March 9 
March 19 - 20 
March 21 
April 9 
April 12 
April 28 
April 30 - May 1 
May 7 
May 30 
June 4 - 5  
June 24-25-26 
June 29 
July 4 
Julu 30-31  
August 6 -7  
August 27 
September 5 
TBA

'■dì-kl j

DCHS Invitational
1 Man Scramble (tentative) 
Plains HS Invitational 
Spring Scramble- 3 person 
Aerify greens-course closed 
Rotary Club
AA District Golf 
Y.C. Hosp. Foundation
2 Partners - Stableford 
Mustang Sta. Scramble 
Memorial Day Scramble 
Parent Child
Cotton Kilpatrick/Pro Am 
West Texas Jr. Tour 
Chamber of Commerce 
Club Championship 
Couples Scramble 
United Fund Scramble 
Labor Day Scramble 
Challenge Cup

AVery 
Classic 

Example 
Of Male 

Over 
Swing

s WE’RE WITH YOU EVERY MILE
9 K  \  NATIONAL l

Our nationwide maintenance network, Operating Centers and 5,000+ driver 
support associates ensure that directions, a repair or even a hot meal is just 
up the road, 24 hours a day. Call for opportunities in your area!
• No experience necessary
• Company-paid CDL training for qualified candidates
• $34,500-Î42,50T 's t year (inexperienced)
• $48,500-$57,500/year in 4 years
• Low-cost medical & dental insurance; free vision & life

1-800-44-PRIDE
(1- 800-447- 7433)

M on-F ri: 7am -9pm , Sat & S un: 9am -6pm  (C entral Tim e)

http://www.stevenstransport.com
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Life’s Keepers
One day someone’s husband 

died, and on that clear, cold 
morning, in the warmth o f their 
bedroom, the wife was struck 
with the pain o f learning some
times there isn’t any more hugs, 
no more special moments to cel
ebrate together, no more phone 
calls just to chat, no more “just 
one minute. ” Sometimes, what 
we care about the most gets all 
used up and goes away... never 
to return before we can say 
good-bye, say “  I love you. ”
So while we have it, it’s best we 
love it., and care for it when it’s 
broken., and heal it when i t ’s 
sick. This is true for marriage, 
old cars, children with bad re
port cards, dogs with bad hips 
and aging parents and

granparents. We keep them be
cause they are worth it.
Some things we keep .. like a 

best friend who moved away, or 
a classmate we grew up with, 
or a relative we’ve lost touch 
with. There are just some things 
that make us happy, no matter 
what.
Life is importnat, like people 

we know who are special - So, 
we keep them close!
I received this from someone 

who thought I was a “  keeper 
" lit ’s your turn now to send this 
to all those people who are 
“keepers” in your life. Thank 
them for being a special part o f 
your life.

Author Unknown

“Remembering Vietnam...and 
Ann Margaret”

We want to thank all of our friends 
and neighbors for the many acts of 
kindness that you have shown us 

during this difficult time. The 
prayers, cards, flowers, and food 

were a blessing to us.
Thank you to the ones that provided 
the beautiful music for the service 

and Rev. Weldon McCormick for the 
message. To the many women and 

men, we want to thank you for 
cooking and serving the wonderful 

meal at First Baptist Church. 
Jean is smiling down from Heaven 
for all the many blessings that you 
have bestowed on her family. God 
Bless each of you for your support. 

Travis and Brad Jones and all of 
Jean's family.

Yoakum SWCD
March 3rd Sidewalk Sale 

1305 Cowboy Way, Plains, Texas
(Behind the Farm Service Center building) 
Rose Bushes, Crepe Myrtle Hanging 

Baskets, Pine Trees-AII kinds, Hardwood 
Trees-AII kinds 

Come and see what we have!
Want a special tree or plant?....call and 

see if we can get it for you!

For more information 
call Jackie Pate at 

(806) 456-3703, Ext 3

“Richard, (my husband), never 
really talked a lot about his time 
in Vietnam other than he had 
been shot by a sniper. However, 
he had a rather grainy, 8 x 10 
black and white photo he had 
taken at a USO show of Ann 
Margaret with Bob Hope in the 
background that was one of his 
treasures.
A few years ago,
Ann M argaret 
was doing a 
book signing at a 
local bookstore 
at 12:00 for the 
7:30 signing.

W hen I got 
there after work, 
the line went all 
the way around 
the bookstore , 
circled the park
ing lot and disap
peared behind a parking garage. 
Before her appearance, book
store em ployees announced 
that she would sign only her 
book and memorabilia would 
be permitted.
Richard was disappointed, but 
wanted to show her the photo 
and let her know how much 
those shows meant to lonely 
G I’s so far from home. Ann 
Margaret came out looking ad 
beautiful as ever and, as second 
in line, it was soon Richard’s 
turn.
He presented the book for her 

signature and then took out the 
photo. When he did, there were 
many shouts from the employ
ees that she would not sign it. 
Richard said, “I understand. I 
just wanted her to see it.”
She took one look at the photo, 
tears welled up in her eyes and 
she said, “This is one of my 
gentlemen from Viet Nam and

School Retirees Meet

Nelson Prescription 
fl? Pharmacy

'Amir Business is Appreciated"

Our Toll-Five Number Is For Your 
Convenience Call 1-X00-65N-9604

I h i  .ill \ iu ii I ’ ll.in i k i c \  Neals "

N05 Tnlroka Rd. Brownfield, Tx

The Yoakum County Retired 
School Personnel met on Tuesday, 
February 8, in the Learning Center 
in Denver City. It was stated that 
Sue Alexander will accompany 
President Brenda Canada to the 
state meetings in March. The deci
sion was made to hold the meet
ings in Plains until more retired 
personnel from Denver City par
ticipate.

The list of charter members will 
be discussed at the next meeting. 
The group then toured the West 
Texas Retired Lifestyle and Rehab 
Center after the meeting.
The nest meeting will be on Tues
day, April 12, at Johnnie’s Restau
rant at 11:00 AM. Everyone who 
is interested is urged to attend the 
meeting.

has been linked to heart 
attacks and strokes.
If you or a loved one has suffered 
a heart attack or stroke which 
may be linked to Vioxx*, call 
us for professional insight,
Cappouno is Certified as above,'Others Not Certified 

By The Texas Board of Legal Specialization.

NO FEE FOR 
FIRST VISIT

Ryan A. Krebs, M.D., J.D.
Doctor-Lawyer m Full-time Law Practice 

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 
Craig W. Brown, P.L.L.C. 

Timothy R. Cappolino, RC. 
Board Certified ftrsonjJ Injun Trial [aw and Civil 
Trul Law by the Tex« Board of Uni Spedaliadon 

Cameron, TX

1- 800- 460-0606
www.defectivedrugslaw.com

„ si Baptist Church
Plains, Texas

Sunday School 
9:30 A.M. 

Morning Worship 
10:45 A.M. 

Evening Program 
6:00 P.M.

Senior C itizens Corner
^______________

I most certainly will sign his 
photo. I know what these men 
did for their country and I al
ways have time for ‘my gentle
men.’
With that, she pulled Richard 

across the table and planted a 
big kiss on him. She then made 
quite a to-do about the bravery 
of the young men she met over 

the years, how 
much she ad
m ired them , 
and how much 
she appreciated 
them . There 
w eren ’t too 
many dry eyes 
am ong those 
close enough to 
hear. She then 
posed for pic
tures and acted 
as if  he were 

the only one there.
Later at dinner, Richard was 

very quiet. When I asked if he’d 
like to talk about it, my big 
strong husband broke down in 
tears. “That’s the first time any
one ever thanked me for my 
time in the Army,” he said. 
That night was a turning point 
for him. He walked a little 
straighter and, for the first time 
in years, was proud to have 
been a Vet. I’ll never forget Ann 
Margaret for her graciousness 
and how much that small act of 
kindness meant to my husband. 
I now make it a point to say, 

“Thank You” to every person I 
come across who served in our 
Armed Forces. Freedom does 
not come cheap and I am grate
ful for all those who have 
served their country.”
* Thanks to a friend for this e- 
mail message.

The history of Valentine’s Day and 
its patron saint is shrouded in mys
tery, but we do know that February 
is the month of LOVE. Legend tells 
us that Saint Valentine fell in love 
with a girl while he was in prison 
serving time for helping Christians 
escape harsh prison treatment. He 
wrote a letter to the girl, thought to 
be his jailer’s daughter, who vis
ited him during his confinement, 
and signed it “from you valentine” 
and so, from the Middle Ages, 
comes our romantic holiday of 
LOVE.
“Ninety-five” is the magic num

ber around the Center this week! 
On Thursday ‘Lucky” Harmon 
brought a birthday cake to share 
with everyone at lunchtime and on 
Friday Maurine Wehrend was 
proudly wearing a corsage of roses 
presented to her by Genevieve 
Gordy in honor of her special day. 
How fortunate we are to have these 
two great people with us each day 
as part of our Senior Center Fam
ily. They are an example of how to 
handle the passing years and are an 
inspiration to all of us. We have 
some others who have passed the 
ninth decade mark among our daily 
gathering of seniors. We are thank
ful for each of them and hope to be 
such as example to our fellowmen 
if God grants us that many years. 
Happy Birthday, Maurine and 
‘Lucky’!
We gladly welcome Chic Coats as 
a new member on our Site Coun
cil, These ladies are at work each 
day in an effort to make our Center 
a more gracious and welcoming 
place to gather. Their duties are 
endless and sometimes unappreci
ated or unnoticed. Please don’t miss 
a chance to pass on a note of ap
preciation as you enjoy the wel
come and homey atmosphere of 
Our Center.
Ray Baker’s, Gerald, was a din

ner guest on Thursday and 
Maidelle Mitchell had as her guests, 
Betty and R.I. Webb, from Lub
bock (former Denver Citians). On 
Friday we see the names of Josefina 
and Victor Saez on the register, and 
on another day Lupe Zubriate and 
Patty Horton dined with us. Vicky 
Delgado claimed the handsome 
young man named Vinvente 
Delgado as her husband at lunch
time on Tuesday. Welcome to 
each of you.
Mary Gibson was her usual upbeat 
self when I checked with her this 
week. She is having a good week 
and will be going back for more 
treatment next week.
The Board of Directors and the Site 
Council will be working together 
to initiate the new lunch program

as we increase our daily price 
from $2.00 to $3.00 beginning on 
February 14. Two people will be at 
the greeting table each day for your 
convenience to help you with your 
lunch tickets. Please feel free to in
quire of them anything you do not 
understand about the program. The 
cooperation of everyone is greatly 
appreciated.
There are five fundamental laws 

of the universe that appear worthy 
of mention before we move on 
here. My thanks to the person who 
shared them with me. (1) The law 
of Mechanical Repair: After your 
hands become coated with grease, 
your nose will begin to etch (2)The 
law of the Telephone: When you 
dial a wrong number you never get 
a busy signal. (3) The law of the 
Result: When you try to prove to 
someone that a machine won’t 
work, it will. (4) The law of the 
Theatre: At any event, the people 
whose seats are the farthest from 
the aisle arrive last. (5) The Law of 
Biomechanics: The severity of the 
itch in inversely proportional to the 
reach.
It appears the ‘flu’ bug, as well as 
some of its relatives, abound ev
erywhere this week. Our site direc
tor, Rosa Lopez, was ill on Tues
day and had to go home. When she 
contacted our bookkeeper, Anne 
Holland, to substitute for her, Ann 
was ill also and was unable to re
spond to the call. Claudia Ferguson 
handled the announcements; 
Maurine Wehrens, with the help of 
Charlie Gillis, very handily com
pleted the daily treasurer’s report 
so all went well, however, we do 
look forward to seeing our person
nel up and well and back in then- 
places soon.
Someone told me this week that 

we humans could learn a lot fr om 
crayons! Some are sharp, some are 
pretty, some are dull, some have 
weird names, and all are different 
colors, but they all exist very nicely 
together in the same box.
I am told that birthdays are good 

for you! The more you have, the 
longer you live! I am glad for each 
one I’ve celebrated. Next week 
Elmer and I are joining our chil
dren on a cruise to celebrate the last 
one I had. We are excited about hav
ing our family together for a week 
with no home responsibilities (in
cluding compiling a Senior Col
umn for the Denver City Press & 
Cowboy Country News in Plains). 
Things will be back to normal the 
following week.
Thought for Today: A clear con

science is usually a sign of a faulty 
memory!

SOON THE
MARK OF THE BEAST

WILL BE ENFORCED
Those that receive it, will receive the wrath of God. Find 
out who the BEAST is, and how to avoid his MARK. No 
obligation. No one will call. Write or Call for free book: 

THE BIBLE SAYS 
P.O. BOX 771 ATHENS TN 37371 
Phone Toll Free 1 -888-211 -1715

http://www.defectivedrugslaw.com
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From
The

Hack
i

L al .  — ...........  ■ I. -IJJ.UJM *

Having been exposed to nu
merous sessions of cruel and 
unusual punishment on the golf 
course recen tly  ( For you 
unversed , w hat that really  
means is, ‘ I lost MONEY! ), 
the following really hit home 
with me:
Five Rules Of Golf:
1. No matter how bad your last 
shot was, the worst is yet to 
come. This law does not expire 
on the 18th hole since it has the 
supernatural tendency to extend 
over the course o f a 
tou rnam en t,a  sum m er,and 
eventually your lifetime.
2. Your best round of golf will 
be followed almost im medi
ately by your worst round ever. 
The probability of the latter in
creases w ith the num ber of 
people you tell about the former.
3. Golf should be given up at 
least twice a month.
4. Golf balls never bounce off 
trees back into play. If one does, 
the tree is breaking a rule of the 
universe and should be cut 
down immediately.
5. The higher a golfer’s handi
cap, the m ore qualified  he 
deems himself to instruct oth
ers.

Amen, Brother !

R d u e r t i s e  it  

h e re . . . .  

C h e a p !

This furnished by the D.C. 
Doc;
Matthew, an 85 year old man, 

went to his doctor to get a 
physical. Just a few days later 
the doctor saw Matthew walk
ing down the street with a gor
geous young w om an who 
would easily score a perfect 
ten. When Matthew showed up 
in his office for his next 
checkup the doctor shook his 
hand and said, “ You’re really 
doing great, aren’t you?” 
Matthew replied, “ Just doing 

what you told me to do, Doc. ‘ 
Get a hot mamma and be cheer
ful!”
The doc was a bit distrubed, 

and said, “ Matthew, that’s not 
what I said. I said, ‘ You’ve 
got a heart murmur. Be care
ful!”

My Monday’s are far too of
ten far too hectic, frantic, wild, 
and just barely bearable. This 
last Monday was even more so. 
The Monday routine includes 

‘ gathering ’ stops at all three 
PISD campuses, where I hope
fully pick up news items prior 
to Tuesday m ornings prin t 
schedule. t
This week, each administartion 
office area, high school, junior 
high, elementary, had impres
sive d isp layes o f balloons, 
hearts, flowers, all sorts of stuff 
with name cards attatched for 
students to pickup after certain 
hours.
After taking the Student of the 

Week photo, collecting Jr. High 
stuff , and the final visit at El
ementary, I jokingly announced 
in the office corridor, “ I’ve 
been from one end of the cam
pus to the other, and I guess 
someone stole all my Valentine 
cards”, and gathered my mate
rial from the box and headed 
outside.
Angels continue to exist. This 

very lovely young elementary 
girl came running, no more than 
six, with a stretch maybe 6.5 
years of age, a beaming smile 
on her face, stretching out to
wards me with a baloon, heart,

FARM FOR SALE 
C.R. 225, Sec. #218 
Approx 650 acres 

11 Wells,
PRICE REDUCED!! 

Hunt Realty 
112 N. Main 

Denver City TX 79323 
Ph 806-592-3556 
Fax 806-592-8489

flower arrangement I KNOW 
was originally presented to a 
young student - probably the 
young darling who extended the 
gift to me.
I was so touched I could only nod 
and smile at her like a dolt , be
cause I was overw helm ed.
Thank you, darling girl..........
and Momma!

By time most of you read this, I 
will probably be in Harms Way. I 
am venturing off on a golfing safari 
with three local males whom (1) I 
can barely tolerate, (2) I trust as far 
as I can throw a shop anvil, and who 
(3) have already been banned from 
a number of local courses for devi
ous and unsavory wagering 
schemes. They have invited me 
along, I feel certain, because (A) 
they are justifiably confident they 
will beat me in any devious schemes 
they have planned, (B) they are also 
confident I will pay up, since my 
reaching home again after a few 
days depends on the amount of cash 
I render to them - no pay, ride your 
thumb home, they will probably 
chant.
I certainly can’t divulge the iden

tity of the three scoundrels, although 
I can tell you one works for the gov
ernment stamping yes or no on 
documents, one raises quite a few 
watemelons and keeps bears in his 
front yard, and the third plots to de
fraud medicare and social security 
while they are still solvent.

NOTICE FOR BIDS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOAKUM

The Commissioners Court of 
Yoakum County will receive 
bids until 4 PM Thursday,
March 3, 2005, for the sale of 
two (2) 1978 Chevrolet bobtail 
trucks ( One truck is equipped 
with a snowlpow) and one (1) 12 
cubic yard Greatbody bobtail 
truck bed with hydraulic hoist, 
from Precinct #3.
Bids will be reviewed with 

contract to be awarded in 
Commissioners Court Monday, 
March 7, 2005.
For bid forms, please contact 
Darinda McWhirter, Yoakum 
County Auditor, 806/456-2422 
or PO Box 516, Plains, Texas 
79355.
Sealed bids should be marked 

“ BID-SALE PRECINCT #3” 
on the envelope and mailed or 
delivered to County Judge 
Dallas Brewer, PO Box 456/ 
Cowboy Way and Avenue G, 
Plains, Texas 79355. NO FAX 
COPIES WILL BE 
ACCEPTED.
Commissioners Court reserves 

the right to reject and or all bids.

Want to purchase 
minerals and other 

oil/gas interests. 
Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, 

Denver, CO 80201

TERRY
COUNTY

TRACTOR
Massey Ferguson 

Kubota
Bush Hog Shredders, 

Lilliston Rolling 
Cultivators, Lorenz 

& Buffalo Cultivators, 
Baker Disc & Switch 
Plows, Spray Coupe, 

Wilmar Sprayer 
Brownfield, Tx. 

806-637-4569

ROJO Agricultural
Services 

Authorized 
Square D

Dealer
456-7540

Grand Entry

Western Wear 
110N. Main 

Denver City, TX 
Boot & Shoe 

Repair
806- 592-8198

NOTICE FOR BIDS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOAKUM

The Commissioners Court of 
Yoakum County will receive 
bids until 4 PM Thursday,
March 3, 2005, for the Lease 
Purchase of one (1) Pull Truck 
for Precinct #3.
Bids will be reviewed with 

contract to be awarded in 
Commissioners Court on 
Monday, March 7, 2005. Lease 
purchase will be paid from 2005 
budgeted funds.
For bid forms and specifica

tions, please contact Darinda 
McWhirter, Yoakum County 
Auditor, 806/456-2422 or PO 
Box 516, Plains, Texas 79355. 
Sealed bids should be marked ‘ 
’’’BID-PULL TRUCK” on the 
envelope and mailed or deliv
ered to County Judge Dallas 
Brewer, PO Box 456/Cowboy 
Way and Avenue G, Plains 
Texas 79355. NO FAX COPIES 
WILL BE ACCEPTED. 
Commissioners Court reserves 

the right to reject any OR all 
bids.

AUCTION
Saturday, February 19,2005.........................Sale Time 9:37 A.M.

Located: Morton. Texas, 2 M iles north on Texas Hwy 214. then 1/4 m ile east on F.M. Hwy. 597 to firs t sale site 
11/2 m iles east to second sale site. (Auction w ill start at 9:37 a m. at sale site #1, after com pleion at sate site #1,approximately 2 hours, 

we w tt move to sale site # 2 ) Kenneth Egger & Others • • • OWNERS For More Inform ation C a l: (806) 296-5050 
Kenneth is quitting farm ing and w ill sell the following a t auction...

Lim ited Consignments W elcome - Reese Call First

TRACTORS-COMBINE-PICK-UP 
TRUCKS-GRAIN CARTS-COTTON 
MODULE BUILDER
1* 1990 Case ■ 1H 7140 Diesel Tractor mfdw
- Cab • A/C • HTR • Radio • 16 Speed Trans
- 4sp Reverse • Wts - 20.6x42 Rubber - Duatt 
16.9x28 Front
1- 1980 Case 23S0 Diesel Tractor 2 W.D.
- Cab - A/C • HTR * Rado W.F. D H - P/S 
-20.8x38 Rubber
1 • 1974 International 1066 Diesel Tractor 
WF • Wts - D H - DPTO - Fenders 18 4x38 
Rubber
1 - 1981 Gleaner L-2 Diesel Combine-Cab
- A/C ■ HTR • Big Motor Hydrastat - 23.1x34 
Rubber 24 F l Header • M.B.R.
1 • Gleaner 20F1. Grain Platform w! Wylie 
Sun Flcwer Pans
1 - 1976 Frieghtfinor Conventional Truck 
Tractor 400 Cummins Era. -13 Sp. R R.

•H R - 24.5 'Trans. • Twin Sere* 
• Smai Sleeper

4.5 Rubber

1 - 1995 Ctevorlet 1500 Cheyenne Pick-up .
- Ext Cab - SWB 350 Engine - AT • Q/D • R • 
H • A/C • Cassette • P/S • P/8 • 152,000 mfles 
1- 1969 Ford F -750 Big Job Grain Truck 
S A  - V/8 Eng. • isp .. 2sp. • Gram Bed 4 
Hoist
1 - John Blue Cotton Module Bidder - 32 
Stopper Model-Cab
1 - Phams W *tos 400 Bushel 2 Wheel Gran 
Cart
1 - United FBimTooi 400 Bushel • 2 Wheel 
Grain Cart
1 - 1968 Ford F-600SA Grain Truck 
V/8 Eng. - 4sp. 2sp., Factory Bed 6 Host 
(Has not run in several years)
EQUIPMENT
1 • Aloway 3pt 8 Row Fiai  Shredder 1000 
RPM-1 Year Old
1 - Phams Wikins 3pt.. 25 Row Hyd. F/W. 
Sand Fighter
1 • Phams W#cin$ 3pt. 12 Row. 40* Rom. 
Hooded Stak Cutter - Double Gang 
1- Phams W*dns 3pt. 12 Row. 4 r  Row, 
Stak Cutler Single Gang 
1 - Phams Wktons 3 p t. 4 Row Maw T i Plow 
wl Choppers 6 Clean Outs 
1 - Case - H  • 12 Row • 40* Row, 3 f*  800 
Earty Riser Planter • Monitor, DW Boxes. 
(GAV. FAB)
1 - International No. 80 -12 Row 40* Lister 
Planter 5*x7* Bar • GWD • RAC Hyd Row 
Markers
1 • Krause Model 1407-25 Hyd F/W Tandem

1 • Sam Steens 3pt. I2 Row 4CT Row, Crop 
Knifing Plow - 4 W  Bar 
1- John Deere 3ot. 12 Row. 40* Row. Crop 
Knifing Plow - 4*xfe* Bar 
1 - RAC 3pl. 12 Row 40* Row Knifing Cuft- 
vator DS8 - GW - Guide Cone Gauge Wheels 
1 - Custom BuiR3pt.. 12 Row. 40Row. Hyd. 
Drive Rodweeder. Hyd. F/W DS8 Rodweeder
- Knifing Ptew
1 - RAC 3pt 6 Row Hipper-Ripper TSB, 
LTM
1- John Deem 8 Row. 3pt 71 Flex Ptanter 
on Double 2 1/4* Bar - F/G Boxes

EQUIPMENT-CONTINUED
1 -Johnson 3pt. 12 Row Hyd F/W Bar«/ 
Hamby Rotary Hoes
1 -Tye 3 pt. Series IV Grain Drill - 30 • 10* 
Spaced Bq Box D D -PW  
1 -John Deem DR - 16x10 Grain DriH - Levers 
Single Disc w/ Legume Planting 
Attach
1 -Servo 1310 - 4 Row D.T. Shredder 
1 -S4S, 43. D.T Fie« Cultivators • F/W
• Incorporators
1 -OSver. In Furrow. Semi Mount 6x18* 
Molebcerd Plow
1 -Schlabe 6 Bottom Ctodbuster Packer 
1 -Bigham Bros., 6 Bottom Clodbusler Packer 
1 -Bigham Bros,, 4 Bottom Ctodbuster Packer 
1 -Sam Stevens. 25 Row. D.T. Sand Fighter 
1 -3pt 8 Row Sweep Plow 4*x7' Bar. 1*x3* 
Shanks
1 -Krause 20Fi Oneway-Rubber,Cyl Corn 
1 -West-Go. 2 Row. D.T. Rock Pekor 
1 -IHC. 3pt. 5x16* Moieboard Ptow-1way 
1 -IHC, 3pt. 4x16* Moieboard Plow-1way 
1 -IHC. 6 ft, D.T. Oneway 
1 -John Deem. 3pt. T Sickle Mower 
1 -Phams W &ire D.T. 4 Row Flak Shredder 
1 -Krause411 -14* Tandem Due Plow 
1 -3pt Lift Arm Crane 1 -7 F t.3 p t Blade 
1 -3ot. 2 Prong Forklift Hay Bale Mover
TANKS-TRAILERS-SPRAYERS-
BOOMS
1 -7.000 Gallon Metal Fuel Storage Tank on 
Short Stand w /220 Vofl Pump (This Tank 
Located at Sale Stie #1 and w fl se i probably 
within 2 hours of starting time.)
1 -1,000 Gallon 200k W.P Propane Tank 
1 -500 Galon 250# W.P. Propane Tank - 4 
Wheel Traler
1 -500 Galon 2004 W.P. Propane Tank 
1 -500 Galon 2 Wheel T T. Poty Tank 
1-500 Galon 250# WP Propane Tank 
1 -550 Galon Metal Fuel Nurse Tar*
• TA  • 12 Volt Pump - Bumper Pul
1 -John Deem. 4 Wheel Water Nurse Trader 
w/1,000 Gal. Tank - 5 HP Pump - Mixing Tank 
1 -Sam Stevens 3pt 24 Row (40 Rcw) Hyd 
F/W Spray Boom
1 -12 Row, 3pt Spray Rig - Drop Nodes 
-Hyd F/W4*x4*Bar
1 -Wylie Twn 250 Gallon Side Mount Spray 
Tanks Case IN . Quck Tach Brackets 
1 -200 G aloa 3pL Sprayer w /H i Volume 
Broadcast Nozzle
1 -1100 Gafion Water Nurse Tar* Trailer • 4 
Wheel
2 -PMC 8 Row F.M Ropewck Herbbde 
Applicators
1 -4 Seat Front Mount Spot Sprayer Bracket
3 -Cobey 4 Wheel Wide Track Trailer Chassis 
1 -16 F t UNrtyTrailer - T.A. - w tfa fc  -

Bumper Pul

1 • Sam Stevens 8 Row 3pt.. Crop Knifer 
Plow - 4‘x4‘ Bar
1 - RAC 8 Row. 3pt. FertAzar Rig w/ Shanks 
- Transport Wheels 
1 - Caldwell 6 Row D Shredder 
1- Hamby 3pt 20* Chisel-Sweep plow TS8. 
LTM-GW -HC
1 • Hamby 3pt 12 Row Rotary Hoe - 4*x7* 
Hyd F/W Bar

HAY-BOX CAR TO BE MOVED
50-Round Bales Wheat Hay 
1 -Rapped Box Car (To Be Moved) Located 
From Bledsoe Texas 5 miles North on F.M.
959 To C R 110 Then 2 mile E « t then 100 
yds South in Field
TRACTOR & TOOLBAR MAKEUPS
1 -RAJ Hyd. Rodweeder Motor 4 Gearbox Lot 
Rodweeder Parts
1 -Set Sam Stevens 13 Rdyr. Row Markere 
16-Comjgated Coulter Blades I*x3* Stems 
1 -Case 1H 6 Row Early Riser Planter Units 
on 8 Row Bar - Double Boxes - For Parts 
1-Set 18.4x38 Tres 4 Wheels 
1 -RAC 3pt. 28 DS8 Tool Carrier - LTM
1 -Lot 1*x3* Shanks 4 Clamps
2 -Sets 40* Row Wheel Spreader Spools 
-(Rear Axle 7140)
1 -3pt. 2 Row. 4 *x7* Tootoar 
1 -Demco 12 Tube Liquid Squeeze Pump 
1 -CDS 8 Tube Liquid Squeeze Pump 
1 -L * Tires 4  Wheels -Tractor4 Implement 
-Automotive 
10-tod. Row Oiker Units 
1 -Lot Ace Pumps 
1 -Lot HydCykrxJer*
1 -Lot T o o t»  S tabizer Couhers 
1 -Lot John Deem Lister Beams A Bottoms 
1 -Lot Planter Plates - Parts 1H.C. 4 J.D.
1 -Lot Plow Parts - Rotary Hoe Wheels 
12-John Deem Rotary Fenders 

# 1 -Lot Tractor Weights 
1 -Lot Knifing Heads
1 -Lot Sweeps. Knfes • Chisels - Disc 1 piece 
busters, Etc.

1 -Set 250 Gallon Stoe Mount Tractor Spray 
Rig -w/Pump

12-E-Max Electric Eye Herbicide Unfe 
1 -Cobey 6 Wheel. 37 Flatbed Trailer 
1 -B fl 12- 4 Wheel, 24‘ Flatbed Tra#er 
1 -Cobey 4 Wheel Header Trader 
1 -4 Wheel. Co# Lor*. Axle Trader Chassis

SHOP EQUIPMENT
1 -Craftsman Double Roi About Tool Chest 
1 -Honda 5 HP. Campbel Hausfeld Portable 
Twin Tank Air Compressor 
1 -Lincoln 225 Amp Etectnc Welder 
1 -Cherry Picker Hyd. Floor Jack 
1-Waker Hyd. Floor Jack 
1 -Continental Hyd Shop Press 
1 -Black 4 Decker Abrasive Cut-off Saw 
1 -Small Electric Band Sew 
1 -PH BlJD /A  Electric Grinder 
1 -A r Power Manuel Tim C Hanger 
1 Acetylene Cutting Torch - Welder 
1 -Portable Gas Powered A ir Compressor 
1 -2 Wheel Bode Cart
1- Atomtoum Extension Ladder 
1 -Radtotcr Tester
1 -Lot Power Tools - Electric A Air 
1 -Lot Manual Hand Tools - Sockets - Etc.
2 - Butane Shop Heaters 
2-PortebteAirTank5
1 -Lot Bolt A Parts Bms - Shelves - Cabinets 
1 -Lot Bolts, Nuts. Washers. Screws. Nais, 
Eke
4 -Metal Parts Bins 3 - Sweep Racks
2 -Tire Racks 3 - Wooden Soft 4 Parts Btoe 
1 -Shop Creeper
1-Lot Heme too Numerous to Mention
WON-CLASSIFIED
1 -Lot 4* Chain lin k  Fence. Wire Port. Rate
2 -Bane) Stands
1 -Mavrath 4" D ili F i Auger. 12 Vot 
1 -2* centrifuge! Pump w/ Gee Motor 
1 -Lot Assorted Farm Chemicals
1 -Lot Chains. Boomers - Come-A-longs
2 -Kawasaki 4 Wheel Sprayers ( For work 4 
Parts)
1 -Ford 460 Engine ( For Parts)
5 -Bags Confectonary Sun Flower Seed
1 -Lot Forks, Spades, Hoes, Brooms. Etc.
1 -Lot C» 4 Grease 
1 -Lot Scrap Iron
1 -Lex Items too Numerous to Mention

Cruce & Associates
Ash Marketing Service Inc.

Cattle-Farm Equipment-Real Estate 
PO BOX 3719 - ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 

www.ashcattl4.com - lnfo@ashcattls.com
Jamas G. Cruce • Auctioneer & Broker 

PO BOX 1921 PWnview, TX 79073 
(806) 296-5050 - (325) 677-8900 

Auction Lie #6704 Real Estate Lie# 0167276

JURY SERVICE
COUNTY COURT OF YOAKUM COUNTY 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2005 AT 9:00 A.M. 
DENVER CITY RESIDENTS:

Michael Houston Fears 
Bernard Walton Eads 
Amalia A. Echavarria 
Joy Goodwin 
Abdi Sanchez 
Adriana Orona Fuentes 
Debra Jean Pollard 
Norma Dorethy 
Helen Jones Phipps 
Richard Hernandez 
Dolores Flores 
Angel Hernandez 
Elsie P. White 
Rogelio Carrasco 
Xavier Castillo 
Patrick Michael Okeeffe 
Joyce Carey Gatewood 
Presentación Gonzales 
Patricia Adilaida Valdez 
Derrel Keith Levy 
Myra Jeanette Crutcher 
Rosa R. Larrea 
Ida Crider Jones 
Claudia Mancillas Castillo 
Stacey Renee Jackson 
Honorio Villegas 
Charlene Trent 
Diana Galvan 
Gregory Brian Minter 
Aaron Gilbert Williams 
Lloyd Shane Miller 
Catherine Reed 
Mary Rodriquez 
Josefina Diaz Franco 
Charles Lawrence Sessions 
Gregory Brian Sutton 
Tressie Wynelle Fulcher 
Shirley A. Simpson 
Ufemia Juarez Galvan 
Deborah Carter Helwig 
Kyle Burkhalter 
Samuel Benjamin Bopp

Martha Leticia Galvan 
Judy Carole Tinley 
Roberta Kay Ditch 
Alex Salazar Trinidad 
Prisciliano Villeg Martinez 
Christine E. Dougherty 
Hoyt Hugh McCullough 
Amulfo Salazar 
Manuel Aaron Pacheco 
Timmy J. Williams 
David E. Reves 
Jaime L. McCulloch 
Patrick Shane Sizemore 
Düble Lee Barlow 
Troy Lee Beck 
Stephen Isaac Reves 
Ricky J. Adame 
Sara B. Garcia 
Alfredo Pereyra Rodriguez 
Nancy L. Collins 
Sandra Kay Folmar 
Frankie Joe Kinman 
Morris Weldon Woods 
Sharia Marie Lozano 
Elaina Albarez 
Priscilla Ann Gonzales 
Ruth Ann Kostedt 
Delia Trinidad Sherman 
Sally H. Bradford

PLAINS RESIDENTS:

Eva McAdams 
Gene Keith Bray

Orville Keith Scott 
Joe M. Martinez 
Dora Barraza Degailegos 
Alton Earl McGinty 
Michel Lyn Cobb 
Saundra Smith Stephens 
Jonna Sue Powell

Jesus Manuel Gonzalez 
Jason Riley Swann 
Sandy Kay Ramos 
Jerry Lee Dominguez 
Brad A. Friesen 
Carolina Rivas 
John Matthew Matus 
Sandra Ann Ramos 
Herman Reyes Gonzales 
Ignacio Garcia 
Joel Lionel Anchondo 
Lila Kay Dawson 
Teresa Merle Stroup

Robert M. Loya 
• Dana L. Davis 
Steven Mack Alldredge 
B. Thomas Rotunno 
Verle E. Tyson 
Bias Guerra 
Erica D ’Ann Bell 
Kay Swann 
Richard Garcia 
Michael Shayne Griffiths 
Deborah A. Garland 
Zelma Arteaga 
Donna Shayann Lowrey 
Eutimio Lira 
Larry Escobar 
Sue Mitchell Barron 
Fred Ramos 
Velvet Lynne Canada 
Martha Casillas 
Mark Ty Wilmeth 
OTHER:

Daryl Ray Cody

NOTICE FOR BIDS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOAKUM

The Commissioners Court of 
Yoakum County will receive 
jids until 4 PM Thursday, 
March 3, 2005, for the purchase 
of one ( l ) 3/4 ton Pickup for 
Precinct # l .
Bids will be reviewed with 

contract to be awarded in 
Commissioners Court on 
Monday, March 7, 2005, for the 
purchase of one (1)3/4 ton 
Pickup for Precinct #1.
Purchase price will be taken 

from 2005 budgeted funds.
For bid forms and specifica

tions, please contact Darinda 
McWhirter, Yoakum County 
Auditor, 806/456-2422 or PO

Box 516, Plains, Texas 79355. 
Sealed bids should be marked 
“ BID- NEW VEHICLE” on 

the envelope and mailed or 
delivered to County Judge 
Dallas Brewer, PO Box 456/ 
Cowboy Way and Avenue G, 
Plains, Texas 79355. NO FAX 
COPIES WILL BE 
ACCEPTED.
Commissioners Court reserves 

the right to reject any or all bids

NOTICE FOR BIDS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOAKUM

The Commissioners Court of 
Yoakum County will receive 
bids until 4 PM Thursday,
March 3, 2005 for the Sale of 
one (1)1986 John Deere 1418 4

row shredder and one (1) Used 
John Deere PTO Post Hole 
Digger from Precint #3.
Bids will be reviewed with , 

contract to be awarded in 
Commissioners Court Monday, 
March 7, 2005.
For bid forms, please contact 
Darinda McWhirter, Yoakum 
County Auditor, 806/456-2422 
or PO Box 516, Plains, Texas 
79355.
Sealed bids should be marked,
“ BID-SALE EQUIPMENT” on 

the envelope and mailed or 
delivered to County Judge 
Dallas Brewer, PO Box 456/ 
Cowboy Way and Avenue G, 
Plains, Texas 79355. NO FAX 
COPIES WILL BE 
ACCEPTED.
Commissioners Court reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids.
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